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First name:   

Last name:

Date of birth (MM/DD/YYYY):

IU Health Plans member ID number:

Your health is important to us. Please take 10 minutes to complete this Health Assessment Survey 

and return it to the Indiana University Health Plans Health Assessment Quality Department 

using the enclosed prepaid envelope. Based on your answers, you consent that we can:

n Connect you with a registered nurse care manager, if needed.

n Help you find neighborhood resources to assist with daily living.

n Discuss your health goals and develop a care plan to help you achieve them.

n Help you get the medical tests and services you may need.

n Request medical records from your previous providers to coordinate necessary care. 

n Assist caregivers or family members who may be looking after you. 

Instructions
n Use blue or black ink pen only.

n Do not use pens with ink that soak through the paper.

n When selecting answers that have squares beside them, completely fill the square. 

n Do not make stray marks on this form, and please use upper case letters.
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1. Who is filling out this form? 

	 nX Self 
	 nX Spouse
 nX Partner 
	 nX Other

2. Would you say your health is:

	 nX Poor 
	 nX Fair
	 nX Good
	 nX Very good
	 nX Excellent

3. Do you live (choose all that apply):    

	 nX Alone 
	 nX With spouse      
	 nX With child(ren)                     
	 nX With other family     
	 nX With partner
 nX Other

4. In the past year, how many times did you 
visit a provider’s office or urgent care?

	 nX Not at all
	 nX One time
	 nX Two or three times
	 nX Four to six times
	 nX More than six times

5. In the past year, how many times have you 
been to the emergency room?

	 nX None
	 nX One time
	 nX Two or three times
	 nX More than three times

6. In the past year, have you stayed in a 
hospital or nursing home?

	 nX No
	 nX Yes, one time
	 nX Yes, two or three times
	 nX Yes, more than three times

7. How many different medicines do you  
take daily? (Count the number of different 
medicines, not the number of pills you take. 
Do not count over-the-counter medications.)  

	 nX 0 
	 nX 1 to 4 
	 nX 5 to 8 
	 nX 9 or more

8. Do you have to go to your provider’s office or 
clinic to have medicines or treatment given 
to you?

	 nX Yes
	 nX No

9. In the past year, how often were you 
worried or stressed about paying for your 
medications? 

	 nX Always
 nX Usually
 nX Sometimes
 nX Rarely
 nX Never 

10. Do you have problems getting to your 
provider appointments? 

	 nX Yes
	 nX No

11. Is there a friend, relative or neighbor who 
could take care of you for a few days if 
necessary?

	 nX Yes   
 nX No
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12. Do you have any problem doing the 
following:

 Preparing meals  
nX Yes   nX No

 Paying bills  
nX Yes   nX No

 Walking within the home  
nX Yes   nX No

 Bathing or dressing  
nX Yes   nX No

 Laundry
	 nX Yes   nX No

 Cleaning the house
	 nX Yes   nX No

 Grocery shopping
	 nX Yes   nX No

 Using the phone
	 nX Yes   nX No

 Using the toilet
	 nX Yes   nX No

 Feeding yourself
	 nX Yes   nX No

 Taking medications
	 nX Yes   nX No

13. How many alcoholic drinks do you have a 
week?

	 nX 0
	 nX 1 to 3
	 nX 4 to 7
	 nX 8 or more

14. Have you used tobacco, smoking or vaping 
products in the last three months?

	 nX Yes   nX No    

 Are you interested in quitting tobacco in the 
next three months?

	 nX Yes   nX No

15. In the past two weeks, how often have  
you been bothered by:

 Little interest or pleasure in doing things
 nX Every day 
 nX Most days  
nX A couple of days 

 nX None 

 Feeling down, depressed or hopeless
	 nX Every day 
 nX Most days  
nX A couple of days 

 nX None 
 

16. Today my weight is: 

                 pounds 

 My height is: 

       feet

  inches

17. How many times have you fallen in the past 
three months?

 nX None
 nX 1 to 2 times
 nX 3 or more times

18. Have you ever been told by your provider 
that you have any of the following?

	 Heart failure  nX Yes   nX No

 Atrial fibrillation or  
irregular heart rhythm nX Yes   nX No

 Heart attack  nX Yes   nX No 
Stroke(s)  nX Yes   nX No

 Emphysema or COPD  nX Yes   nX No

 High blood pressure  nX Yes   nX No

 Diabetes  nX Yes   nX No

 Cancer  nX Yes   nX No
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19. Do you have an Advance Directive  
(living will)?       

	 nX Yes  
	 nX No

20. Are you interested in learning about an 
Advance Directive (living will)? 

	 nX Yes
	 nX No
	 nX I already have one

21. Have you already completed a personal 
representative designation form and sent 
it to us? This form gives us permission 
to speak with a family member, friend or 
caregiver regarding your care.

	 nX Yes
	 nX No

The following questions are voluntary and used 
only to help us meet your needs in a culturally 
sensitive way.

22. I prefer to communicate in a language other 
than English. My preferred language is: 

		nX English 
		nX Spanish 
		nX French 
		nX Cantonese 
		nX Mandarin 
		nX Arabic 
		nX Tagalong 
		nX Korean 
		nX Chin 
		nX American Sign Language (ASL) 
		nX Other
		nX Prefer not to answer

23. My race/ethnicity is:     
		nX American Indian or Alaska Native
		nX Asian
		nX Black or African American
		nX Hispanic or Latino
		nX White
		nX Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander
		nX Two or more races
		nX A race or ethnicity not listed here
		nX Unknown
		nX Prefer not to answer

Thank you for completing this Health Assessment Survey. 

Please use the enclosed prepaid envelope to return this survey to the IU Health Plans 

Health Assessment Survey team.
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